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Deor Sir and R/V /W /Brother / M/E/ Conponion,
numerous Posts on Vorious
The 6rond Lodgeof Indio has noted with increasing concern,the
etc, mony of which are
Applicotions of sociol Medio such os whotsapp, Focebook, Twitter
ond some even discussing
extremely slanderous ond abusiv e to the Brethren ond Lodges
of ony order under
politicol ond religious motters .The Grand Lodgeodvices thot no member
of Mork Master
the Arand Lodge of fndio/Supreme Grond Chopter of Tndia/Grond Lodge
Mosons of Indio should:

1.

Post ony matter which

is slonderous

qnd abusive towords ony other

Moson/Lod ge/p.egional 6rond Lodges/Grond Lodge
opp I icotion/Platf orm'

Z.

3.

of rndio on ony Sociol Mediq

Air his grievonces agoinst either individuol members of ony Lodge/Chapter/Mork
on ony sociol
or ogoinst Regionol 6rand LodgeOff icials or 6rond Lodge Off iciols
ond/or comments
Medio npplication. A Brother/Componion moy reter comploints
Book
through'proper chonnels that are olreody in place ond providedfor in the
of Constit ulions / Generol Regu lotions'
post ony motter of Politicol or Religious noture on ony sociol Medio Applicotion or
indulge in further discussions in these motters inter se,
any
Through ony Sociol Medio 6roup with the nome of the moson andlor
fnstitution of Freemasonry prlefixed or suffixed to the grouP or individual'

chapter of rndio/6rqnd
Members of oll Lodges under Grand Lodgeof rndio/Supreme 6rond
obout the Anctent Charges
Lodge of Mqrk Moster Mosons of fndio ore further reminded

ond Londmorks of these orders which do not permit
discussion and/or comments obout
Religion and Politics. The Duties of all Mosons towords
God and Religion, to the Lows of the
country ond Sociefy, towords his Brethren ond to strongers
ond geieralrules of behoviour
in ond oufside the Lodge ore oll well loid down in the
Preombles to the Book of Constitutions,
ond these charges ond Regulotions ore immutobly part
of the Governance of the croft ond
they serve os our rule ond guide.

Any infringement of these Principles will immediotely
necessary penol oction from Grand Lodge of fndio.

ottroct

seve?e condemnotion ond

of rndiq further odvises thot ony such or similor further posts, when
brought
to the notice of Grand Lodge of rndio, sholl be deolt with in o
most severemonner qnd suo
moto cotnploints will be registered ond proceeded with. GrandLodgeof
rndio exhorts oll its
members to follow the principles of masonic teoching in
thair doily ond sociol life.
Grand Lodge

A detailed sociol Medio Policy will be soon f inqlised by the Boord
of General purposes of
GrandLodge of rndio ond circulated to allLodges/Chapters/Mork
ond RAM Lodges.
ore requested to reod this circulqr in full intheFirst Risingof
thenext regulor
meet tng of yo u r Lo dg e / Chapt er / Mark/RA M Lodge.
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With greetings,

Yours froternolly,

VISHAL BAK5HI
Grand Secretory
CC MW6M
All Boord Members

